
Kid Gloves, in shades of tans and browns, 2 dome fasten
ing, stitched backs, sizes 6 to 7, at 59c. pair.

Kid Gloves, in shades of tans, browns, grays, navys, greens, 
white, sizes 5 3-4 to 7 3-4, at 69c. pair.

Kid Gloves, at 89c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 pair.
Ladies' Embroidered Collars, «It 15c., 16c., 20c., 25c. and 

30c. each, sizes 12 to 14 1-2. »
Ladies’ Bows and Ties, all the latest patterns.
Ladies’ Lace Jabots, at 15c., 18c., 25e., 28c., 30c., 36c., 40c. 

and 55c. each.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
All-Wool Cheviots, 40 in., at 55c. Special colors : Reseda 

Green, Forest Green, Navy, Steel Gray, Plum, Aviator Blue, 
and Black.

Messaline Cheviots, 48 in., at 76c. yard. Colors : Forest 
Green, Navy Blue, Taupe Gray, Aviator Blue, etc.

Coating Cheviot, 50 in., at $1.26 yard, in all new shades. 
Heavy Cheviot Suiting, 48 in., at $1.00 yard, in all new

shades.

Special Value in

KID GLOVES

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King St.
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TODAY’S ATTRACTIONS FREIGHTS ON 
RIVER GOATS 

HEAVY NOW

.
. St. John, Sept 24, 1910.Stores Close at 11 o’clock.This Afternoon

Attractions at Nickel, Unique, Gem, 
Star and Lyric theatres.

Baseball on Shamrock grounds, St. Johns 
and «St. Peters.

Race for Trask cup at Millidgeville. 
Shooting match on Rifle Range. 
Meeting of common council at 2.30.

This Evening
songs and orchestra at

l 'Ready Tailored Suits
That Will Appeal To You.I

If you are a man who has an idea that you cannot be fitted in 
a ready-tailored suit, we would like to have you spend a few minutes 
with our new Fall stock. You must not associate the suits we are 
showing now for Fall and Winter wear with those you have seen 
a year or two ago, or even one season ago. The improvement even 
over the fine suits we showed for Spring and Summer, and which sold 
so readily, is very marked indeed, then the prices of these suits are 
at least one-third less than you can have some cloth tailored to order 
for. The style and fit are unsurpassed.

»Moving pictures, 
the Nickel.

Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric. 
Picture subjects, orchestra and songs at 

! the Gem.
Pictures and songs at the Unique. 
Moving pictures at the Star.

&

m:Much Produce Being* Brought 
Down These Days

BLOCAL NEWS AHEAD OF LAST YEAR Men's Feidy Tailored Suit Prices 
$5.00, 6.00, 7.50, 8.75, 10.00, 12.00, 13.50, 

15.00, 16.50, 18.00, 20.00

The telephone cable which connects 
Partridge Island with the city ie reported 
to be broken, in mid-channel.

The concert given last evening in King 
«Square by the Artillery Band was greatly 
enjoyed by a large number of people.

m
Passenger Traffic, However This 

Season Has Been Below the 
Average, Say Steamship 
Owners — Service About the 
Same As Other Years

I
i,

Also Boys’ and Youths’ Suits of Every Description.
1An inquest is being held at Charlotte- 

j town into the death of Geo. Holmes, a 
blacksmith, of Victoria, aged 46, who was 
found dead after a carousal with a number 
of men.

I ________
| Murray Northrop and Wm. White, have 
been reported by Policeman Scovil Smith, 
of the I. C. R., for going beyond the 
stand allotted to coachmen at the Union 
depot.

Tailoring and Clothing
9 199 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. Harvey

The heavy season for freight on the river 
has begun with a rush which bodes well 
for a prosperous fall traffic, almost every 
day now sees farm and dairy produce in 
very large quantities coming down the 
stream on all the boats of the different 
lines. This week was really the start of 
the fall season from the boat’owners point 
of view, as there was a great increase in 
freight, particularly barrelled goods, such 

potatoes, apples, and vegetables of vari
ous kinds. Last week was a good one in 
this regard, however, many of the farm- 

, ers being early with their fall shipments,
rhe funeral, pf Henry Brennan takes From now until the close of navigation, 

place tomorrow afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock, which will probably be about the middle 
from his late residence, 46 Water street, of November, the steamboats will be kept 
Rev. Father Meahan of the Cathedral will busy bringing to the city markets the pro
read. the burial service. Interment takes ducts of the farm and the fruits of the or- 
plaçe in Sand Cove burying ground. chards, and it is expected that, in the

quantity of such commodities shipped, the 
standard of other years will be eclipsed. 
This has been the case thus far this year, 
freights being far heavier than last sum
mer, and indications point to a continu
ance of this order of things.

V^hile shipments of goods to and from 
the city have been extra large, it cannot 
be said that the same is the case with the 
passenger traffic, as this end of the steam
ship business on the river has been behind 
the standard of last year, although 
erage year, when compared in this 
tion with seasons previous to 1909, which 
was a particularly good year for tourist 
travel.

‘‘The weather this year has been a draw
back to tourist travel/' said F. W. Corey, 
of the Star Line Co., yesterday, “and the 
class of people who did take outings seem
ed to be below the general standard of 
tourists who usually take passage up the 
river during the summer months. Last 
year was one of the best known for a long 
time in the number of passengers on the 
river steamera, but this season will not 
nearly come up to. it. Of course, it may 
well be,- attributed to a certain extent to 
the weather, which, on days when there 
were numbers, of tourists in town, was too 
disagreeable to appeal to them for a trip 
on the river.”

odatjion was as 
and there were

a

j He steel steamer Canso, built for the 
dominion government by Burrill Johnson 

| Iron Co., at Yarmouth is now completed 
and will come to St. John in a few days. 

I She will be used for towing purposes.
as

▲ Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S W. H. Moor, superintendent of boys' 
j work* ill the Y. M. C. A. will speak at the 
Every Day Club tomorrow evening at 8.30 
o’cl<|ck. Mr; Moor is an enthusiast in 
boys’ work, and a very interesting speaker. 
The orchestra will lead the music.

In the supreme court at Fredericton yes
terday the conviction in the case of the 
King vs. Peck ex-parte, Beal was upheld. 
The same applied in the case of the King 
vs Peck ex-parte O’Neill. In the case of 
McKean vs. the Dalhousie Lumber Co. the 
judgment of Judge White was sustained.

The retail drug business of the late 
George W. Hoben, Main street, has been 
purchased by Fred W. Munro, for 
years a salesman for the National Drug 
Co. Mr. Munro has resigned his position 
with the drug company and will give his 
personal attention to the newly acquired 
business.

i-
I

Children’s and Misses’I
WARM WINTER DRESSES

made from all wool serges, all wool 
panamas and all wool chevrons. You can 
buy these garments so cheap that it will 
not pay you to bother buying the materials 
and having the dress made. You save all 
the bother and worry of the designing and 
fitting and the dresses will cost you far 
less to buy them here ready to put on.

E xcellent All Wool Serge Sailor Dresses, 
prettily trimmed, at $2.65, $3.38, $3.75, 
$4.50 and $4.85. Come in red, navy and 
brown, some are trimmed with braid of 
own color, some with red, others with 
white braid.

Children’s Dresses in semi-princess style 
with pleated skirt, with Dutch collar and 
cuffs trimmed with black and white check 
braid. These dresses are made from red 
and blue all wool serge, price $2.95.

Some very pretty Children’s Dresses 
at $3.98, navy blue serge with pleated skirt 
and prettily trimmed with braid.

Some very attractive Children’s Dresses 
at $4.50, made from all wool chevron dain
tily trimmed with braid and buttons.

Misses’ Dresses. At $6.38, a nice navy 
all wool serge dress prettily designed and 
trimmed with buttons.

Misses’ Semi-Princess Dresses with all- 
over yolk and prettily braided in a neat 
pattern, made from all wool fine serge. 
Price $7.50.

an av- 
connec-
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Special Week-End Bargains inmany

MEN’S SHIRTS and GLOVESh
A warning was issued this morning in 

the police court by Judge Ritchie to own
ers of automobiles that the next one who 
appeared before him on a charge of having 
no number of his car, would be fined the 
full penalty. It was for the general safety 
that the numbers were used. The case 
against Milton C. McDonald was stood 
over until Monday, he explaining that he 
had sent for a number but it had not ar
rived from Fredericton.

1
l|

Money always has a greater buying power in 
Men’s Apparel at Oak Hall than elsewhere, and 
this power is intensified in these week-end offer
ings.

:

The steamboat accomm 
good as in former» years, 
few, if any, complaints about the service. 
Large numbers of dtizeçs took advantage 
of the, late SatutilM^aiternoon trips to 
spend Sunday in life country, returning in 
time for their .wor^ on JVIonday 
Many new cottages were erected along the 
river and travel by local people was well 
up to the marjti, ,

::;y

rRECORD GLASSES AT
UNIVERSITY OF N. B.

f Men’s Negligee Shirts—A special collection of 
Men’s Negligee Shirts in the new Fall colorings 
and materials. All good fast colors and from the 
best makers. Guaranteed perfect fit, in plain and

morning. I
L

% b\

im ■;X:,(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Dr. C. C. Jones, Chancellor of the Uni

versity of New Brunswick, announces that 
the incoming class at the University this 
year will probably be the largest on record. 
It will number at least between 40 and 45 
and will be at least equally as large as last 
year.

Most of the professors have returned to 
the city after their vacations, Dr. Carson 
having returned yesterday and Prof. Geo- 
hegan being expected from the old country 
before the institution opens.

Supplemental and matriculation examin
ations will be held at the University, com
mencing next Thursday and continuing un
til the end of the week. Lectures will 
commence cm Monday, October 3rd.

It is expected that among the new stu
dents will be a number taking the forestry 
course and everything points to the attend
ance at the Forest school being larger than 
before. One of those to enter the Forest 
school will be “Dave” McCann, the well 
known Ottawa football player. He is em
ployed in the forestry service at Ottawa 
and is to take a course so as to qualify for 
advancement. He has written to Dr. Jones 
to say that he may be unable to be present 
at the University until a few days after 
opening. In the meantime he is practicing 
with the Ottawa football team and is ex
pected to be a tower of strength for the 
red and black on the gridiron this year.

F. A DYKEMAN © CO. FEWER CASES.
OF DESEASE IN 

CITY THIS YEAR

<S:\ 1 ! coat style, cuffs attached or detached. The regu
lar price of these shirts is $1.25, $1.50.

v;
I)59 Charlotte Street Special price 90c.

Men’s Gloves—A special lot of Men’s Gloves, 
about 25 dozen, at special price for the week end. 
These Gloves are real Russian Kid, unlined, Fall 
weights, in Tans and Greys, made by Dents’ and 
Perrin’s, which is a guarantee of their real worth. 
These gloves sell regularly at $1.25 per pair and 
are in sizes 7 1-4 to 9. Special price 90c,

That ANDERSON & COMPANY 
is a reliable place to buy yourFOUND! 1 , -J i0Board of Health Record Shows 

an Improvement of Conditions 
— Better Sewerage System 
a Help

FURS I l ie*« l
r

We sell the best of everything—you save money on 
every purchase.

Mink, Sable, Martin and Fox—Stoles, Throws, 
Boas and Muffs.

Special attention given to Fur Repairing in all its 
branches—work guaranteed.

It is a matter of much gratification to 
the board of health that during the past 
months of this year, there have been few 
cases of contagious disease in the city, and 
that at the present time, while there are 
a few cases of typhoid and scarlet fever, 
there are none of diphtheria, and practic
ally a clean bill of health is reported. This 
condition of affairs is a great improvement 
on other years, when typhoid and scarlet 
fever, and diphtheria were quite common 
even at times, ranging to epidemics in some 
neighborhoods.

It is considered that the change has 
been wrought by the improved sewerage 
system, and the stringent measures taken 
by the board in the matter of plumbing 
facilities on all premises in the city. Many 
of the cases of fever reported this year, 
are considered by those who should know 
to have been caused by visits of the com
mon house fly, which it has been found, is 
the source of much disease, carrying germs 
from place to place, unobserved.

During the coming yeaer the sewerage 
system of the city will, it is expected, be 
made still better, and this will help great
ly in the prevention of disease. Residents 
of Chesley street in particular feel the need 
of a sewer, and the board of health is with 
them in the matter of having one install-

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John, n. b.

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

Anderson. © Co.
Manufacturing Furriers

55 Charlotte Street

An Interest Compelling 
Sale of Remnants of 

Black and Colored Dress 
Goods and Suitings

-ATBOYS LECTURED BY .
POLICE MAGISTRATE Hfi®A charge of being members of a disor

derly crowd, shouting and interfering 
with teams in Millidge avenue on last 
Friday, was preferred against four boys, 
Murray and Frank Keefe, Hugh Cunning
ham and Chas. McLaughlin, this morning 
in the police court, and after they had 
been severely lectured by the court on 
their conduct, they were allowed to go.

Albert Ramsey, aged sixteen, had’a fine 
of $20 struck against him on a charge laid 
by Scovil Smith, of the I. C. R. police, 
that he had interfered with passengers in 
the Union depot. He was told that he 
should not have been there, and was sent 
below to await the arrival of his father.

•WD-
ed.

POLICE COURT
*

For the first time in five years, Joseph 
Murphy, formerly an habitual frequenter 
of the police court, appeared before Judge 
Ritchie this morning on a charge of drun- j 
kenness, pleaded guilty and had a fine of ; 
$8 stand against him. Murphy has been 

, , „ ,, , ... , , , . working at St. Martins and promised to
of the Every Day Club will be held There retum there. john Cindy was fined ÜS8 
will be much interest m the twenty mile 
bicycle race for the Dunlop trophy, which , , 
must be won three times. It was won last ’ rt Blois was' remanded on a charge
year by ioote of Dartmouth, who will bej drimk aud using profane language 
have keen competitors this year The ten 1q 1>ank Wallace in Sydney street. VVal
and five nule running laces will also be ]ace said yie man came into his store and
eThcnto«.VJni,st of events is as follows: ' bad lan™ besides tearing hiS

Herbert Mac a umber* a young Greek, 
pleaded guilty to stealing articles valued 
at about $5 from the store of John de- 
Angel ws, King street, where he was em- 

property consisting of 
brushes, shoe polish and two footstools, 

found in his boarding, house. He was

After the great volume of business done in this department we 
have accumulated heaps of desirable remnants of all kinds which 
must be cleared out quickly.

This will be a remarkable sale from the viewpoint of bargains 
and if you appreciate worth while savings it will be your opportunity 
to make a master stroke in economy.

Every Day Club Sports
Two weeks from today the fall sports

and Michael Manning $4 on the same

SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNINGl
! twenty mile bicycle, ten mile run, five 
j mile run (intermediate), half mile run, 

100 yards dash, 440 yards dash, high 
jump and pole vault.

Dress lengths
Lengths for Girl’s CoatSi

«»
Also many lengths suitable for Small Boys’ Suits and Odd Pants

Some of these ends are marked as low as 15c a yard, double 
width, none are over $1.00 per yard.

No Lengths on Approval. Sale at 8 o’clock sharj
in the Dress Goods Department—Ground Floor

Skirt Lengths.Costume Lengths.
Lengths for Girl’s Dresses.

$5
Entries close with A. W. Covey, 8 Syd

ney street, on Wednesday night, Oct. 5. ployed. The

was 
remanded.Miss Mollie Wilson, of St. James street, 

will leave this evening on a trip to Boston 
accompanied by • Miss Nellie Dustin, of 
Boston, who is returning to her home, af
ter an enjoyable visit here.

CLEANLINESS IN DENTISTRY
Dr. Stackhouse Leaves

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, D. D., general 
secretary of the Canadian Baptist lay
mens Missionary Movement, will soon hold 
a similar office for the Northern Baptist 
Convention of the United States. Winni
peg, where he went to consult with his wife. 
Dr. Stackhouse has informed J. N. »Shen- 
stone of his acceptance of the American 
offer. No successor to Dr. Stackhouse has 

| yet been thought of by the committee of 
I the movement as his departure was not 
* looked for, :------- ----------------

If people knew the frightful ri»k they run of infection from unclean 
dentistry they would better realize the awful chances they take and what 
a mighty importabt factor cleanliness is.

No one has ever disputed the fact that there are no cleaner offices in 
Canada than ours. Thi# is worthy of consideration. Have you seen the beautiful) 

pictures offered to new cash 
subscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ?

The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 Main Street

Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor.1Telephone»: Manchester Robertson JUlison, Ltd,Office, Main 683. 
Residence. Main .793.

I

The Larges; Ketaii Distributors or 
Ladies’ Coats. Skirts and Blouses in 

• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros

A Heating Stove In Your Sitting Room 
At This Time of The Year Will Take 

The Chill Out of The House
i

It is too early to start a furnace or self-feeder, yet the mornings 
and evenings are chilly and a small fire started then will take the 
chill off your room and save you getting a cold. In our Glenwood 
Oak Heaters that we make in two sizes, will give you little or plenty 
of heat as you may require. You can put hard coal, soft coal or 
wood in them. They heat well, look well and will give you satisfac
tion.

w-5,

McLEAN, HOLT S CO.
155 Union Street

Women’s Underwear
We have just opened a new and extensive line of Underwear, 

fashioned after the most approved styles. We wish particularly to 
draw your attention to the prices of these goods as they are extremely 
attractive values.

Knit Undervests (White or Natural) 25c., 40c., 50c., 76c., 
$1.00 each.

Knit Corset Covers (Long Sleeves, White or Natural) 25c. 
each.

Fleece Lined Vests and Drawers, 50c. a garment.
Equestrian Tights, $1.00 pair.

S.W. McMACKIN
335 Main Street.

i
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